
Hive YOD Bought That Liberty Bond ?

Kafka's Directs Particular Attention
to the Splendid Line of

Women's and
Misses' Coats . $25.00

Practical models for all-
winter wear, in perfect good
Uste, while expressing the
newest style trend. Made of
smart-looking but serviceable
fabrics in all th· desirable
shades.

Unusual treatment of trim¬
ming details, including pock¬
et, belt and collar. The new

trench model of cheviot is a

big favorite. Sizes for misses
included.

Also Complete Line of
Coats. $39.50 to $50.

Presenting a diversity of
styles at an interesting range
of prices.

Distinctly dilierent coats
of vekmr, pompoms, crystal
cloth, silvertone and broad-
ck>th. Many tnmmed with
km.

Kafkas, lÄ
"St>op for ycmita-j "Tolks

CAMBRAI HAS
ODD HISTORY

Veneti City for Centuries
a Ptaw-n of Na¬

tions.
tb· Hlndenburg Hue bul-

whlch has fallen to the Brtt-
tab. have many times figured prom-
lsa--ctly tn history. Its (mêlent name

'

vn-t· Cmxokxmctim. It waa founded in
-Oelll«, Belgica" as a camp city.

.eîtatr It was made a Roman colony.
'There are still ruins of an amphi-
the&ter «u-ad of Roman palacee. Cam*

l temi haaaB had more différent "own·

tetri" than may other dty in the flght-

¡n rro Maximum, the usurper, d«-
atroyed It. Rebuilt, it was captured
.oeceesively by Alanius and the

j Ooths. After that the Franki.-h Sa-
"-. came along and made it the
capital of their state. Then cam«

No More Piles
«l Vmme Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

aaaaat la Owe af tke Grandest
Franta Ton Ever

Experienced.
To« are suffering something aw-

(tai with Itching, bleeding, protrud-
iat-ar piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go

Tasw Pasaltlvely Cibimi Affard ta far-
aore Taaeae Remarkable Pyramide.
over to any drug store and get a
CO-eent box of Pyramid Pile Treat¬
ment- Relief comes so quick you
tarili Jump for joy. If you are in
doubt, send fer a free trial package
by maan Tou will then be convinced.
Don't delay. Take no substitute.

r

F-REB ÍAMPI.E COrPO*.
PTRAMIB DSl'O COMPANY,

1(6 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample
ef Pyramid Pile Treatment, in
plain wrapper

Itre sat-,.,._.
<3*y....-.»tate.._.

Are Your Bread Winners.
Wl>y Neglect Them?

m Id m eaat reiierm rott smsssmSÊS ani
rrrxA propertr fitted and ad. lated

Our apmnmugt ot ? veer*/ practic* dovotca his
ecrtrm am* to thia one, branch. cxi-tualT-ely.

QUAUTY OPTICAL CO.
4J& Ninth Street N. W.

Ommt li-l.T.Bay Liberty Boadaa
"few.

OUR usefulness to Officers
and Men of the United

Service does nn· consist solely
is Handling Pay Allotment«.
OUR TRUST DEPT. serves

a« GENERAL AGENT, Guar¬
dian for minors and incompe¬
tents, etc. Leave your business
interests in our care when go¬
fa-" --imp or overseas.
. «_on..rence invited.

National Savings &
Trust Company

Oasitaal aad «ur-alu«. t2.0OO.0OO.

Cet. 15th aod ?. Y. Ave.
- ..t-FUt-r-e.EC··«·) tear -

successively .he Normans and Mag¬
yars and vandalized it. In the Mero¬
vingian partition Cambrai was in¬
corporated in the proud kingdom of
Soissons.

S-Hee Follows Seise.
The treaty of Verdun gg\o th* town

to Lothar I.
The treaty of Mereen gars It to

Charles the Bald (S70).
In 880 It went to Lorraine.
Later, for "2 yOan MB M77 Cam¬

brai belonged to Germany which
ceded it definitely to France at the
peace of Nimwegen. Some of Cam-
bral's subsequent experiences follow:
1»* vainly besieged by Heinrich

?.
1578, taken hy the Belgian allies.
1582, besieged by the Duke of Parma.
15B5, shaken by revolt.
1W9, besieged by Harcourt.
lf»7. besieged bv Turenne.
1£GG, taken by Louis XIV. after nine

days siege ("become*··« French"».
1711. vainly besieged by the English

under Marlborough.
1793. vainly besieged by the Aus¬

trians.
1515. captured by the Enalish. but

the flrst city to be delivered by Louis
XVIII.

1S1Ä, become« Wellington's head-
quart ere.

1S7«\ for a short time storm center
in Franco-Prussian war.

Diplomatic Hlatory.
In international diplomacy, too.

Cambrai has repeatedly figured in by¬
gone days. It was here that the
famous "women's pt-ace'" was sign¬
ed, in 1S29, between Margaret of Aus¬
tria, Louise of Srivoy, the aunt Of
Charles V, and the woman regent
of the Netherlands.
In 1308 a treaty was signed in Cam¬

brai between Maximilian and Charles
of Spain, on the one .side, and Louis
XTI and Egmont on the other.
6lx year.-* later an alliance was

formed In Cambrai against the
Turks, and the borders of France
were fixed.
Pope Julius II formed in Cambrai

a league against Venice. Later a

quadruple alliance was formed
against Spain.
Thus Cambrai was for centuries a

favorite pawn between Kuropean rul-
ers and diplomats.
In the present war battle-storms

swept around the city In the first
battle of the Marne. Then It en -

Joyed comparative quiet until Sir Ju¬
lian Byng. in October of last year,
launched his terrific surprise attack
ln which tanks were used for the
first time. The British then advanced
to the very gates of Cambrai, but
were forced baek shortly afterwards

It was in the Cambrai region that
American engineers attached to the
British army won fame by dropping
their picks and shovels and helping
stem the German advance that fol¬
lowed Byng's assault.
Before the war Cambrai had a pop¬

ulation of about 2S.00O. It was a
prosperous city, its chief Industry
being the minufacture of linen.

Amsterdam.Recause they refused
to sit with Michaelis, brother of the
former chancellor of Germany, two
directors of the Bank of Antwerp.
Maurice Gevers and Casteleln, have
been sentenced to three months' im¬
prisonment. They were denounced
hy Albert -iron Bary. a German es¬
tablished at Antwerp for severa!
years.

LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salti to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.
Eating meat regularly eventually pro¬

duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a wtll-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
trie kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish: clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back¬
ache snd misery in the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri¬
nary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid¬

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com¬
bined with llthia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid¬
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the acids
In the urine so It no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure any one;

makes a delightful effervescent litWa-
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding .·??"·' Virfney
disease..Adv.

CZECHO-SLAVS ACTIVE IN
AMERICAN NATIONAL LIFE

Russians Render Great Service to Allied Cause
and Entente Armies in Task to Be

Done in Siberia.

The Czecho-Slovaks have render¬
ed such magnificent service to the
Cause of the allies in Russia and
Siberia that the attention of the
entire civilized world haa been
turned upon them. But their
achievements have not all been on
the field of battle. There are in
America more than ?,???.000 Czecho¬
slovaks. The story of their contri¬
butions to the winning of the war Is
also one of Croat' Interest.

Since we entered the war, the
efforts of the Csecho-Slovak people
in the United States have been
really notably both as American-*,
to win the war, and as lovers of
their native land, to secure Its in¬
dependence. But their dlstruct of
Germany and their industry in be¬
half of apprised peopl«-s iate
bark earlier than America's par¬
ticipation in the struggle.

Msfteffiy Association» loniftl.
Associations of various kinds, no-

rial, athletic, benefit, etc.. had ex¬
isted among the Czecho-Slovaks be¬
fore the great war began in 1914.
But In that year all th· Czech or¬
ganizations were united into the
Bohemian Natiortal Alliance with
headquarters at Chicago, and all the
Slovak organizations were combined
to form the Slovak League which
had Its main office«*, at Pittsburgh.
The object was twofold, first, to
v.ork with all thetr might and main
for the independence of Bohemia-
Slovakia; aecond. to counteract the

pro-German propaganda In tbe
United States.
The pro-German agitation tried

Its best to make use of the Czecho¬
slovaks: particularly their news¬
papers. Everybody remembers the
vigorous efforts of German agents
to find expression through the
American press. Attempts w-**re
made to buy up papers or to secure
their favor with advertisements.
This extended also to the Bohemian-
Slovak newspapers. But against all
the measures taken to win them
over the Czecho-Slovaks presented
a detenu in ed front. ThMr eighty
newspapers throughout the country'
refused the paid matter with which
they were deluged by the Austro-
Hungarian Embassy and rame out
practically unanimously for the
cause of the allies,

Cseeho-Slovaks I« Army.
But they were not satisfied to

give only their means. As soon as
the United State« declared war, a
recruiting campaign was under¬
taken to enlist as many of their
men as possible in our army. To¬
day, It is estimated, there are 50.000

As Spanish Inflnrnsa
·-!¦ an exaggerated form <>f Grip.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab¬
lets should be taken in larger dos»1«
than is prescribed for ordinary Grip
\ good plan is not to watt until you
are sick, but PREVENT IT by tak¬
ing LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
TabletsTablets in time.

men of f'zecho-fllovak extraction In
the American army. And thle t» ex¬
clusive of »«vera! thousands who
had alr'ady Joined the French For¬
eign Legion.
Such a record of patriotic en¬

deavor justifies a desire to know]
more of the Cre»cho-Slo«'aks In ourjmidst7 why th.y came to this conn-

try, where they are living, and what
trades they engage In.

BULLETPROOF ARMOR NOW.

New Vest for American «Soldiers
Aiso Resists Shrapnel.

The Germans are fighting their rear

«ruard actions mainly with the ma¬

chine gun, and It is probable that by
far the larger part of the casualties
are due to machine gun bulle'..·-. ?.??
suggestion has frequently been made
that losses of this kind could e
largely reduced by providing the at¬
tacking troops with some foim of
body armor. The Germans indeed
have already made use of it. com¬
plete sets of steel plate armor av-
ing been found whVh r*re · *·1 to
weigh about forty pounds «ach.
An American bullet-proof ? ? í-.a«

been invented, which is very much
lighter than "the German ar vi and
>et is stated to ofTer sufficient ie-
sistance to stop the bullets rom e-
volvers or shrapnel. It Is «said to bo
proof, also, against tht bayonet and
the fragments of the hand grenade.
Its weight is only four and one-half
pounds and official tests have show a
that it t.ill completely r-oafet sh: ap-
nel at 1,200 feet second velocity, and
that it la proof at any range ate-, ? ?
revolver or pi.*-toi bullets, ind d Tig
th«0 German ,30-bore, Mauser suto-
matlc pistol, using German bulles
with solid conical I*¦· 4*. The c m-
poMtion of the shieM is not stated..
From the Scientific American,
Gas masks are now bring Issued to

all combatant troops at embarkation
camps. Warning is given that they
must be handl«*d with greatest cire
and not damaged during the \« ya-e.

TO SM^H THE HUN.BUY LIBERTY BONDS!
-ma,· -f ¦¦.***" ¦¦»¦¦i-»* «mxT'i'i*· Wi im -a- e--·*-·* ,·

W. & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 75 YEARS AGO.

Chinese, Persian and Turkish
Rugs of Exceptional Merit

At Very Reasonable Prices
The wisdom of purchasing Oriental Rugs at the prevailing price» it eraphuizedby the extreme difficulty of importing such goods from Aiiatic countries during the

war.

Fortunately, we are in a position to meet most requirement* for »uch Floor
Coverings, our stock containing a large variety of Persian, Chinese and Turkish
weaves in small, medium and large size*.

We have always exercised great care in the selection of Onenul Rugs, with
the result that our designs and colorings are noteworthy for their superior decorative
character, while the excellent condition of each piece assure* a full measure of
serviceable quality.

Japanese Jute Rugs
Excellent Floor Coverings at very low price*. The*e Rugs are durable and

sufficiently heavy to lie flat. Woven in quaint Chinese effects and coloring*.
TWO SIZES: 6 ft. ? 9 ft., $30; 9 ft. ? 12 ft., $57.50

1 508 ? Street N. W. ^P9°25

Prince Lvoff, Peasants'
Friend, on Important

Mission.
Diplomatic .¦.Iti lala await with

K>en interest the arrival of Prince
llasorgsia E. Lvolt, former premiar of

rrltiee 1.eorge* ?. ?.????.

first provisional Russian ·-« \ern-
n:· nt, who is on hla way to brinar

to the American and Russian Em¬
bassy the lats&ast developsTnents tn
Hnssia and Eiberia.
Lvoft ia officially the r.presenta-

tlTe of the Orn»k-r-;iberIari govern¬
ment, but be will apeak for the all-
Russian government raoently formed
at Uffa.
On a prtrrtou» «rtaalt to Amerio·.

Lvoft worked In overall· in ra.lroaa«
) arda and machine shop« to get prae-
.iral knowledge and studied farming
m the West, working with a thresh-
Ing crew. On hi· own great «Ml» tar.
In Tula he intr<r>duced American ma¬

chinery, «setting an example to his
people. He ha· not been popular
»Ith the nobility because he did
manual labor and bec&uae he would
no» countenance the gravit that ta
practloed in official circles, but ex¬

posed It at every opportunity.
One of the finest schools for the

RuMiavn» is supported by the Lvoft
estate, which ts within a few hours'
ride of the Tolstoy property, and In¬
deed, Lvoff has been Immensely In-

fluenced by the teaching of TV'.stoj.

Tbe Soviet government of Russia
hasn't given up hope of American
recognition. Aa off tal -representa¬
tive of the Soviet foreign t?.?.?<-
has just reached ?\ ashlngton.
He is Albert R Williams, former

Boston minister and New York rt
porter. He maintains the Soviet gov¬
ernment, if left to itself, vili save
Riiftsl-a.
Williams distinguishes W-twe* ? thr

Soviets, organisations of workmen
and peasant*, ar.d the Bol>hevik,
who ar« merely the radical v.:ng o-

Socialists, and who happen to be in
control of the Soviets Williams
personal papers and notes were con-
fisca ted when he reached 9»
Cisco. He is await :ng their Ktsni
before presenting his case to Secre-
tary .Lansing

Officers discharged with eh*
furnish an employment problem ?

England, being unreliable mentally
and phynfcaJly

míCASCARETS»

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head
a«±e, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Castrareis and Wake Up Feeling Fi1
and Fine.Best Laxative for Men, Women,

Children.Harmless.Never Gripe

PRICE 10 CENTSj
TASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

?.»|, --.?*"..., * ^-tf^^ftiw«m> ifs·*·-'" - '· «.- ¦??*?-??..·«* '¡y* «· - ""

OVER THE TOP!
The Riggs National Bank, with a quota oí $3.159.800

for the Fourth Liberty Loan, passed that figure in sub¬
scriptions on Wednesday, October 9.

Subscriptions to the loan will be closed Saturday, Oc¬
tober 19. Between now and then help us make it

At Least $5,000,000
Our entire facilities are at the disposal of ALL PA¬

TRIOTIC CITIZENS for the purchase of LIBERTY
BONDS, both for cash and on the Monthly Payment
plan.

Enter your subscription NOW. The Bonds bear ¿\1/,
per cent interest.

LIBERTY LOAN DEPARTMENT
1505 Pennsylvania Ave., Next Door to Our Main Bank Building.

l^Open Daily Until 6 P. M. e^Z

The Riggs National Bank
Of WASHINGTON, D. C.

Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $2,000,000


